MINOR, ASIAN STUDIES

Program Requirements

Minimum Requirements for Asian Studies

Minor: 15 credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approved Asian Studies Courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete 15 credits from the following:</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anthropology**

- ANTH F302 Siberia: Past, Present, Future

**Foreign Languages**

- CHNS F101X Elementary Chinese I
- CHNS F102X Elementary Chinese II
- CHNS F201 Intermediate Chinese I
- CHNS F202 Intermediate Chinese II
- JPN F101X Elementary Japanese I
- JPN F102X Elementary Japanese II
- JPN F201 Intermediate Japanese I
- JPN F202 Intermediate Japanese II

**Geography**

- GEOG F311 Geography of Asia

**History**

- HIST F121 East Asian Civilization
- HIST F122X East Asian Civilization
- HIST F330 Modern China
- HIST F331 Modern Japan
- HIST F333 Foundations of Japanese History

**Philosophy**

- PHIL F202 Introduction to Eastern Philosophy

**Political Science**

- PS F304 International Security
- PS F464 East Asian Governments and Politics

Courses must be distributed among at least three departments and include material on at least two Asian countries. Students are strongly encouraged to include a semester or more of Asian language.